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The county commissioners meet to-

morrow.

The city council will make another
attempt to meet tonight.

The cold wave of Saturday night
froze the roads up in a very rough con-

dition.
Preaching at the Christian church

this evening and perhaps longer ly Kleler

Grow, of Walioo Ncl.
The Ladies Aid society of the M. E,

church will meet nt the home of Mrs.

Coonrr Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock.

SfAiiniKiJ. W. W. Brooman and Mis
Emma Petlit, of Louisville, were mar
ricd by Judge Russell this morning at
his office.

Engineer CJlceson, wlio purchased
W. II. Baker's residence property, to-da- y

laid in a fine stock of household "oods
from Bocck's.

in. Turner who lias been in
the city some time getting up a card
business directory, left for Ottumwa, In.,
this morning.

M. McElwain left for Wccpin
Water this inorninr to serve notice of
the county clerk contest on cleik elect,
Bird Critch field.

The man James Quinu who was ar
rested in Omaha last week is believed l y
Sheriff Cantwell, of Grctly county, to be
tlu same James Quinn who committed
murder at Scotia last July.

The Sanderson & Knee comedy Co.

loaded their stage scenery in a big wagon
this morninir and started for Nebraska
City, where they give their next enter
tainment.

Saturday morning Judge Chapman
at Lincoln sentenced Ileinrich Beers to
be buns April 13th 'S3, between the
hours of 10 a. in. and 3 p. in., for the
murder of Johoua Augusta Seifeit.

Plattsmouth now has Gye daily pas
senger trains to and from Omaha. No
5 going west at 8:50 a. in., and No. 6,

fjoing cast at 7:15 p. m., arc the only
trains which come and go by the way of
Louisville.

The stopping stations for the fast
trains, No. 1 and 2, from the junction te

Denver are as follows: Pacific Junction,
Plattomouth, Omaha, Ashland, Lincoln,
Fairmont, Hastings, Ilolelrielgc. Oxford,
3IcCook, Akron. Denver,

A isohemian lrom I'lattsmoulti was
in town Wednesday evening in pursuit
of two runaway children, a boy and a

girl' who had left their home in or near
that city. The boy was about 10 yeais
old and the girl about 14. As thev
were seen near town by several persons
it is likely that they have been captured
and taken back home ere this. A genth
man who saw them informed the Ol- -

serrir reporter that they were very
thinly clad, the boy's toes protruding
out through his boots and the girl wore
a thin calico dress. They were quite
young to start out to face this cold
world. Louisville Observer.

Umaha Jleralu: jlattie oir.c is
the name of a young girl who applied at
the police station last night for ass'stancc.
The officers saw that she was inexper
ienced and innocent, and did what they
could for her gave her a place to sleep.
To be sure the bed was hard a beard
and she could not shut from her c.vs the
rebald songs and coarse jests of the im
prisoned wrong-doer- s. But anything
was better than a night in the .streets.

and she accepted the hospitality with
thanks. She says that she arrived in tlu
evening from Louisville, Neb. On the
traini she met and talked with a strange
young man who volunteered to asscst hei
to obtain the work she sousht. lie said
he could get employment for her immc
diately. lie walked with her about the
streets for several hours and finally left
her at the door of the station, her
to make application there. Then he left
her hurri Jly. Mattie told the olficer.--

enouah to lead them to believe that the
stranger to whom she had entruteel her
self had tried to lead her to rum. He
had taken from her all the money she
had except 30 cents. The giil 5:13 s that
her parents are well to do; tint she left
home with their consent tn 1 that she
would get work if she could find

the friends sue seeks, l lie joracers tio
not doubt her story and are astonished
at the parental ignorr.ncj w hi h
pjrmittcd a fifteen yea: -- old clild
to go alone to a strange city to
seek employment at the h::n Is of persons I neck
whose address they did not know. They
arc also impressed by the belief that a

virtue anel inexperience as well as for
1 1,.

PERSONAL.
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Jerry was in Lincoln to-da- y.

.1, II. Waterman was in Lincoln this
morning.

Prof. Zohn and wife left this morn-

ing for Denver.
O. P. Baim-ll- , of visited

in this city

C.ipt. II. E. Palmer left for Beatrice
on business this morning.
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Farthing

Louisville,
yesterday.

Mm. CJrant Luper arrived last
evening from Kansas City to visit friends
in this city.

C. S. Polk, of Gnenwooil, came in

last ninltt and v.lll n iiiam in the city
during court.

l$st.

Morris Drake, of Newton, Iowa, was
in tl.'j city yesterday vi.-itin-g his friend,
Dr. John Black.

-- W. L. (Jilniore, hanker from Bay,
Colorado, former resident of Eight Mile
Grove, is visitinir friends and relatives
in Cass Co.

F. II. Ziebach, the Well?, Fargo ex

press agent here, was reinoyeel to Omaha
Saturday. An agent from Chicago takes
his pi-ice-

.

Two men were arrested Saturday
night chargeel with disturbing tha peace
bv liuhtinir. Thev were lined 5 ami
costs, each, which was paiel.

M. L. Friedrich. of Eight Mile
(J rove, startcel last Friday for Brcnsbaeh,
Germany, to visit his parents and friends.
Pleasure anel gooel luck be with him.

It Has Leaked Out.
Plattsmouth has longenjoyeel the bless

ings of a goed name and she has always
showeel the bright side to every body.
Her murders were ke-p- t eu'iet, the lynch- -

niubs anel their eleeels have been kept
from ohe public car, anel wile! boys have
been caught and cageel, all the thri ling
events of a booming town have happened,
but they were imprisoned in the secret
vaults that her name might be kept fair.
She has long struggled to hide ths depot
by building air castles over it, but alas!
some great wag hath seen it unel eliscloseel

Plattsmouth's secret to the people by the
Omaha Jiei: He speaks therein as fol-

lows:
Plattsmouth is not ambitious to rival

Nebraska City as a sensation anel wilel
ley center. Her warm bloo.l llounders
through modest veins, ami revolts nt
pica headeeiuess anel naked notoriety.
This explains the slow-mul- e pace details
of a recent astounding occurences in that
city. The ice gorge above Omaha lust
week, it appears reduced the river nt
Plallsmovth to a narrow gurgling stream.
For several days an unusual commoiioi.
was noticed in the waters on the river
front, but ao attedtion was paiel to it
until late Thursday evening when a
mounter of unsightly shape crawled on
the- - sand bar anel made for the shore.
The people arouuel the depot were par-aly.e- el

with fear, anel for minutes that
seemed hours they gazeel immovably at
the slimy, tiuiverin s, beast. Suddenly the
cry of "devil-fish- " arose, broke the spell
bounel people and away to the hills they
ran. Slowly the devil-fish- , fer such it
seemcel te be, approacheel the shore, its
huge tentacles, yards in length, smiting
the air anel sanel for something te devour.
Th river bank at this point is about
fifteen feet high, fringed with railroad
trucks, water tanic and dt pot L p to
this bank the amphibious monster had
f.iir s.;:l;ng. A huge eye, as large as an
;.:d rnvnfs head after an all night's
session, glared with demon-lik- e joy from
the center of its circular boely. Up to
th precipitous bank it came r.nel
whooped the rubbish and rabble out of
its path like a young cyclone. The huge
arms circled ominously in the air, anel
fell upon the tracks anel platform, scat- -

t .Ting boxes ana barrows rignc anel leit.
At this moment the crowd on the hill- -

s;des,realizing that a benefactor was near
opened its throat, and with a mightv
effort that shook the valleys anel rattle i

rr. wiiulows in Orcapolis, cried out,
"The etcoot is doomed." Meanwhile the
monster vigorously whirled its duke-- in
search of a grip on the totteiing tinder- -

box. The suckers pulUd and snappeei,
hut captureel only cadaverous cockroaches
ai.el cobwebs, musty volumes ot JUissoun
river rates auel decayed editorial passes.
Tne cry of unshackled joy rolled down
with irresistable fury on the writhing
Least, chilleel its efforts and laid it flat
m the bar, a mass of lifeless flesh orhsh

coverinsr a milt acre or grouu.i. ror
hi.urs after no on3 ventured on the spot,
linallv Dr. Cook secured a posse of brave
men and. armed with axes and sabers
and lamps, mnrched to the river, followed
by a wondering crowd. They dissected
the beast in a few hours anel found to
their profound regret that the plans anel
sxeitications for a new depot hael been
swallowed by the beast anel, lodging in
in a vital spot, causeel eleath. The hide
of the monster, with its fringe of moss
ind barnacle's, was captured by William
N"ville anel will be cured and presented
to the democratic club of the county.
while the tentacles will be stuffeel and
presentee! to the cnlighteneel and pro
rressivc managers of the B. &, M. M.
OTlourk has been secureel at great tx-- p

n-c to patch up the rents on the levee
and remove all traces of the last futile
attaek on a corporation carbuncle, which
now promises to rot anel rue the residents
for fenerations.

The public will rcnemb r the Oelel

Fellows' cnt.Ttainment on the evening of
the loth. The program will be out this

Itadiant Horns lase burners at grcat--

should have J rcuuceei prices acpolice station a place for

.i..,ii;nn

Johrson Bros,

Use V.v. B:ac llheuniatic Cure and

wmn' nocietv should taV-- throw away your ca::c and crutches.

interest. or sale by Smith & Black.
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CI Court Notes- -

Judgu Chapman opened the December
term of court this morning. The day
was spent in arranging the docket, setting
time for cases. A divorce case of Mrs.
W. S. Boyd vs. W. S. Boyd was called
and part of the testimony given, after
which court adjourned. Deputy court
clerk, .1. C. Johnson, officiates in the b
sence of W. C. Schowalter, who is still
confined to his home by sickness.

Among the bar from abroad are C. A
Woosb v, of Greenwood; II. D. Travis
unel J. II. Haldeman, Weeping Water;
St-t- h I'. Rockwell, Louisville; Thos. O
Moon. Greenwood; J. B. Stroele, Lincoln,
and Ch:.s. T. Graves, Bock Bluffs.

Lute Koaeles, who was arrestee! the Cd

of November at Louisville chargeel with
the theft of a horse belonging to James
Ingrain, and who has tince been conlinee!
in jail here, was disinisseel for lack of
testimony.

M. Mc Elwaiu, L. C. Stiles, H. C. Mc- -

Maken, Dave Miller anel Dave Wood
war. I were appointed as bailiffs.

Saturday afternoon the Lincoln city
council and mayor were set at liberty,
anel they once more breathe the sweet air
of freedom. Their release was accomp
lished by Senator Paddock anel Con
gressman McShaue anet Mr. Lambertson

Accomplish

who Saturday consulted Attorney Gener- - gold
uor anei. aiioruey geaerai GOOD

elereel the marshal at Omaha to nominal
ly place the prisoners in the custody of
the eleputy marshal at their homes until
the case finally decidee! by the court
Acting from this order they were released
Saturel.iy evening and sent to Lincoln
whcYc grane! banrpjet was given them.

Buy
Dolls now. We have very large line
and our prices are very low. dlw-w4- w

J.
he stock of Books in the

city are on our 5-- 10 anel 25-5- 0 anel 99
cent counters,

dl w-w-

Will Wakrick.
laigest

Will J. Warrick.
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sewing machines only $30 j the fine
on the installment plan at Bros. I holiday e
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A lt?cturo was delivered recently in St.
Jamo.-i- ' hall on tho striking subject of
'Triehology and Balelness." There i3, it ap

pear:-- , a British Trichological association,
v. !ir.; o president, Mr. O. W. v heeler, deliv
ers. 1 i io address, and there is going to be, if
it iv.-- : is got up, a hospital for the treatment

1'.M h.-a- The advice to possessors of I tue R':

Irisu "vhen you 6oe a bald I dlv
hitii." i3 modified in the case of "tricholo- -
gist.-- vith whom tho new maxim is, "Whea
you C'.o a bald head study it." "When our
Lu.ir c - its appendage gets out of order it
give" c igns and symptoms of such." So says
tho i :rned president of tho Trichological
assot-i-ition- . Science often awes us with an
impressive obscurity of language, but we
read as.

Ttic upshot of it all is that the balel are to
be deprived of the comfort and consolation
of a moelern theory that the hairy man is a
survivAl of the savage, and that as civiliza
tion increases hair decays. The "sign3 and
eynipvjma of suh" are to be studied by a
special class of men the triehologists with
a vier,- - to restoring lost hair. "Why should
hairdressers be allowed to humbug the public
n hori there is a true science of trichology
whie'.i would benefit mankind?"' So asks
Mr. Wheeler. Why, indeed? But is there
no Iniiiibug elsewhere? The president of this
as3oei j.tion, which aspires to a charter and to
on examining body, does not "fcr a minute
eut-J- tain the idea that triehologists will ever
make hair grow on all bald heads any more
than our best physicians can raise the dead."
Iio frankly adds that "trichology is a
science considerably veiled in mystery."
That being so, we will not have bald heads
mocked. London News.

Treatment of Writer Cramp.
J.I. Wolff, one of the most eminent pi"acti- -

tionc-r- s in Is.iu-op- e, has given special attention
f to this ailment for some five 3ears and

has very successful in a majority of the
largo uumber of cases trcatoeL The malady
is no:, he says, confined to writers, but may
occur in any individual whose occupation
bri"?;.! into constant play one set of muscles

that is, the pianist, the telegrapher and the
danr may suffer from cramps,

or from an inability to perform tho acts pe-
culiar to his occupation. Tho cramps are
merely symptoms of a diseased condition, the
exact seat of which is a matter of dispute,
sonK; locating it in the brain, others in the
spinal cord, while are those who regard
tho nerve centers 03 in no wise affected, but
trace the source of the affection to tho nerves
the:n-.elves- .

Wolff's method consists in tho application
of gymnastics, combined with massage, to
the a:Tected muscles; tho rubbing and some
times a gentle striking of tho muscles with a
wooden bar, together with regular move-
ments of tho fingers or other defective parts,
aro continuod for several weeks, during
wh:e j time not more than one daily is
devoted to these exercises. York Tri
bune.

A Shrewd Advertiser.
'T.Iy stars !" exclaimed a man, shoving some

one who stood near him, "you have trod on
rav corn.

Th fellow snatched out a box of ointment,
and replied: 'I can relieve you, sir, in a few
niiinites. Only ten cents, indorsed by the
mcti.f al fraternity everywhere. There is nc
use in suffering, One box? Thank you," he
ael-lL'I- , as he put the money in his pocket.

"Id was an accident you found him," some
ono remarked to the salve dealer.

'Oh, no, it wasn't. If you ask a man il
hes ,ot corns he dont want to talk to you,
uur wnen you una out that he s got 'em the
chances of selling him medicine are good. I
advertise my medicine by going into crowds
ana feenng lor corns. Yonder stands
a fat fellow. When the crowd gets thicker
1 11 po over and tap his hoof. Oh, yes, it
may be painful, but, my tlear sir, the busi
ness t f this country must be carried on re
gardless of sentiment." Arkansaw

ji. Needed Invention.
There was an invention patented a few

year3 ago having trap doors opening in
wardly in the floor of rauroad cat's. It
evend as though it might be used to advantr
age in many coses, allowing exit when the
car overturned, half or fully, and the ends in
twntact with othera. ponton SHSget,
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OUR -- HOLIDAY -- GOODS,

Our line of Holiday Novelties is now ready for inspection and v. o

would advise those of

Good, Useful, Common Sense Presents

ror vour

look over our assortment purchasing

"Wives, Daughters, Sweethearts, Sisters, the

A sett them

trom $5 to $10 a sett. A beautiful Cloak our Kcduccd. Price. A

luii MJomhination JJress I'attern mj.ou. iiinvrii,
75c $35.00 each;
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W. Wanick. Manicure Sets, PlusU Work l'lush i n
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Table

Brass Plaques, Leather Hand Bags, Leather Purses,

Rolls, etc., etc., etc.

Brass
Mil

For your Husbands, Sons, Brothers, Cashmere and Silk

from 25c to Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, an ei.-d-

less variety Kid Gloves, Silk Uinbivll.u, Knit Scarf's, Brass "Vhi-- k

Broom Holders, Brass Ash lieceivers, Brass Match Safes, Brass Ink
Wells, Brass Thermometers, Brass Frames,

PLUSH CUFF Aim COLLAR BOXES
Plush Hand Mirrors, and full line Ladies and Gents

Initial - Handkerchiefs

RtttJtrers,
IX
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Bennett's
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Boots SHoec

LADIES' RUBBER
Only Cents per Pair

Only $1 OO per pair.
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GOLD PENS, OPTICAL GOODS,

everything in the way of ba in our well selected i nc L--
purchased a large of the above named Roods for the com ro- -

liuuuoj iKiur, xuieii e propose to sen at reasonable prices
anel Mill endeavor to discount Omaha prices 20?.

Our Stock: WATCHS3 is Complete,
And can not be excelled. We have in stock movementsof the makes, such as the

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, HarnnHr-,-,
Springfield, Columbus, Aurora

Anel makes, encased in the bc-to-f .ruij

silver

f;',..,. , .,
ilve-riel- e and oiel. We X
and plated spoons, etc., will b bold ilt low

g"Xow the time to select Christmas nrrents .!.:!
stock so complete. Our are nil new and of latest

'
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South Main Street
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Leave orders with John Tutt at L. D.
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plaint is West's PilU; never
disappoint yoq. SO 25c. At War
rick's drug
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